Currently, there is a worldwide search for new forms of materials with properties that are significantly improved in comparison to materials currently in use. One promising research direction lies in the synthesis of metals containing modern carbon materials (e.g., graphene, nanotubes). In this article, the research results of metallurgical synthesis of a mixture of copper and two different kinds of carbon (activated carbon and multiwall carbon nanotubes) are shown. Samples of copper-carbon nanocomposite were synthesized by simultaneously exposing molten copper to an electrical current while vigorously stirring and adding carbon while under an inert gas atmosphere. The article contains research results of density, hardness, electrical conductivity, structure (TEM), and carbon decomposition (SIMS method) for the obtained materials.
I. INTRODUCTION
COMMON metallic materials have a well-known set of basic properties. The mechanical properties of different base materials such as Cu, Al, Mg, Sn, Zn can be increased in various ways, e.g., by alloying materials with different elementary substances, by plastic working, heat treatment and thermo-mechanical treatment of obtained alloys. Those methods are well understood and commonly used all over the world.
After the discovery of new carbon forms (graphene and carbon nanotubes), many researchers pursued the idea of combining them with metals. This idea assumes that the addition of nanocarbon will increase the useful properties of existing materials (metals). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In the last few years, a new method has emerged to incorporate nanocarbon into metals such as Cu, Al, Ag, Au, Sn, Zn, and Pb. It is being reported that those composites have higher electrical and mechanical properties, corrosion resistance, thermal conductivity, and other properties. [7, 8, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The inventor of the metallurgical production method of nanocomposite materials called ''Covetic'' is Third Millennium Materials, LLC (Dayton, Ohio). Historically, the incorporation of carbon into metals that are not strong carbide formers (like Al, Cu, Ag, Au, Sn, Zn, and Pb) has been technologically difficult because of low carbon wettability. Covetic processing, by contrast, provides a straightforward method to incorporate nanocarbon into these metals. This process has only recently been publicized, development by the inventors is still in its early stages, and our experimental work is the first known independent replication of the method.
There are other methods to synthesize metal-carbon composites, e.g., powder metallurgy, thermal spray, electrochemical deposition and friction stir additive processing. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 10, 19] The subject of metal-carbon composites has been described in some publications. In Reference 11, the authors claimed that it is possible to obtain an increase of electrical conductivity (about 10 pct) of copper-carbon composites vs pure copper. In Reference 9, the author shows an increase of about 15 pct in electrical conductivity of a copper-carbon composite, compared to pure copper. This material was obtained through a chemical deposition process of copper and graphene. In Reference 4, the authors reported increases in hardness of 10 to 70 pct for various combinations of Cu powder, which were deposited with graphite, graphene, and carbon nanofibers.
In this paper, we describe our research to independently reproduce the covetic process, and to verify the successful conversion of the carbon to strongly bound, stable nanocarbon in the melt. It is known that carbon solubility in copper is very low under equilibrium conditions at elevated temperatures. [12] Nevertheless, according to the inventors of the covetic process [7, 8] the carbon content of copper can be increased well beyond thermodynamic equilibrium using special production conditions. We modified our laboratory equipment and successfully produced multiple 50 g heats of covetic copper according to the procedures outlined in the patent references. The study was led by the International Copper Association, Ltd. in consultation with Third Millennium Materials, LLC (Waverly, Ohio). In this paper, research results of density, hardness, electrical conductivity, microstructures, and carbon presence (SIMS method) of obtained casts were shown.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The base material for the melting experiments was high-purity oxygen-free high conductivity (OFHC) copper in the form of 8-mm diameter wires obtained directly from UPCAST continuous casting line. The chemical composition of the base metal is shown in Table I . For metallurgical synthesis, two kinds of carbon were used: CWZ-14 activated carbon and multiwall carbon nanotubes (IGMWNT). The properties of both carbon forms are shown in Table II .
Tests of the metallurgical synthesis method required conditions of electrical current flow and stirring of the molten copper-carbon mixture. This novel method required the design and fabrication of a special device, shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows the laboratory stand, which consisted of an induction furnace (1), graphite crucible (not visible, inside induction furnace), current supply device for applied current to the electrode (2), power supply for induction furnace (not labeled), stirring device (3), and inert gas supply (4) . Figure 2 shows a detailed schematic of the crucible, electrode for applied current, carbon powder feed tube, stirring impeller and thermocouple. All graphite equipments (crucible, crucible lid, electrode, rotor, blender type hollow shaft) were made from the purest, commercially available, R4550 graphite. Crucible with 110 mm inner diameter was electrically insulated from the sidewalls so that electrical pathway was directly from the upper electrode, positioned in metal melt just beneath the surface, through the melt and to the connection at the bottom of the crucible. In all tests, temperature was measured with the use of type S thermocouple as shown in the Figure 2 .
Several trials were necessary before the equipment operated as desired. Each trial produced casts which were designated sequentially from Cast W1 to Cast W10. In this paper, results from cast W5, W9, and W10 are presented.
The procedure for synthesis is as follows:
-Cast W5 A mixture of the copper and nanotubes was placed in the crucible according to the proportions shown in Table III . Details of the experimental procedure are provided in Table III . The furnace was covered with a customized lid and the inert gas flow was turned on. Next, the furnace was switched on and when the copper was melted and temperature stabilized, the mixer was switched on as well (horizontal vortex-classic mixer with four blades). To provide continuous temperature stabilization, induction unit was left turned on for the entire experiment duration. While the copper carbon mixture was being stirred, the current flow to the electrode was switched on. Electrical current flow was between current electrode and the bottom of crucible. At the end of process, all devices were switched off and molten metal was left for solidification. -Casts W9 and W10 The quantities of copper shown in Table III were placed in the crucible, which was sealed with a customized lid. Inert gas flow was switched on and furnace was switched on as well. After the copper was melted, stirring and current flow were switched on and carbon was added (cast W9-one portion of 50 g, cast W10-two portions of 50 g). Carbon was added directly into the zone of current flow with the use of a special graphite lance. In W10, the current was applied for 3 minutes and carbon was added in two batches during this time. During the first carbon addition, the molten metal temperature dropped 296 K (23°C) from 1652 K to 1629 K (1379°C to 1356°C), the temperature then recovered to 1639 K (1366°C) and dropped 288 K to 1624 K (15°C to 1351°C) during the second addition. During current flow in W10 synthesis, mixture temperature drop of 298 K (25°C) (first part of carbon) and 288 K (15°C) (second part of carbon) was observed. During synthesis, the stirring device for vertical vortex and electrical current flow between electrodes were used. After the end of the synthesis the molten metal was left in the crucible and solidified in place under inert gas atmosphere. Still working stirring device was left till the end of the trial (current electrode and carbon feed tube were pulled out just before metal solidification).
Tests were carried out using the following instruments and methodology: SIMS 5 apparatus (mode: dual beam, sputter gun: Cs 70 nA@1 keV sputter crater size 300 9 300 lm, analysis gun: Bi 1.9 pA@30 keV, analysis area 100 9 100 lm).
Measured depth: 2500 nm.
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
During synthesis of covetic, casts with cylindrical shape (diameter 110 mm) were obtained and shown in Figure 3 . Cast W5 had surface porosity, while casts W9 and W10 had good (smooth) surface. Additional research results (not described in this paper) confirmed that surface quality depends on (a) the type of mixing device used for stirring and (b) the method of carbon addition. A mixing device that creates a vertical vortex increases the Cu-C mixture stirring intensity which allows for achievement of better surface quality of casts. The ingots were sectioned for testing.
IV. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Chemical analysis results are shown in Table IV . An increased content of Fe, Ni, and S in the casts came from known impurities in the carbon materials. Casts W9 and W10 had an increased content of Fe (5.7 ppm-W9, 10.2 ppm-W10). Cast W5 had an increased content of Ni (16.1 ppm). All experimental heats exhibited increased sulfur levels, from 1.2 ppm in the base metal up to 5.6 to 7.6 ppm. The 8 to 9 ppm levels of Ag were consistent with the base metal level of 9 ppm. The very low level of O 2 -max 2 ppm is consistent with the Cu OFHC base material. Maximum carbon content value-C max , attached in Table IV is consistent with the amount of carbon added to the molten metal during each trial.
V. PROPERTIES OF SYNTHESIZED COVETIC MATERIALS
Research results of density, Vickers hardness (HV5), and electrical conductivity are shown in Table V . However, it should be noted that both electrical conductivity and hardness tests results may be influenced by the micro-porosity of produced samples which occurred in casts volume. Nevertheless surprising is the fact that sample W5 has relatively high electrical conductivity despite of high level of contamination with Ni. Cast W9 and W10 contaminated with Fe and S had lower electrical conductivity than the base material used for synthesis. Nevertheless, it should be noted that each ppm of Fe, Ni, and S has very negative effect for electrical properties of copper and high electrical conductivity copper alloys. Therefore, it is very surprising that obtained materials had relatively high electrical conductivity which normally should be at the level of 57 MS/m or even lower.
VI. MICROSTRUCTURE AND SIMS ANALYSIS
Photos of cast structures are shown in Figure 4 .
Research results shown that all samples had dendrite structure which is typical for standard casts (low amount of relatively big grains). The pictures also indicate grain boundary areas and dendrite morphology of samples.
Analysis methods of carbon content in copper are very difficult and little known. Quantitative determination of the carbon content in copper using EDS (EDX) or XPS methods is very problematic for samples with low quantities of carbon. In those types of tests carbon will be always present in the microscope chamber and will give ''false'' carbon peaks on EDS (EDX) or XPS diagram. Also performed during the experiment, carbon measurements with the use of Leco method (ASTM E1019-08) did not give a good result (intense discrepancy of carbon content between the individual tests). SIMS method on the other hand gives a good result in qualitative determination of carbon presence in copper but cannot be used for quantitative determination.
Using the SIMS method, we can compare carbon presence (ion yield) between different samples.
Research results of carbon presence and distribution in produced casts using SIMS method show that in sample cast W5 very small amounts of carbon were detected whereas in the samples from W9 and W10 there was much more carbon (in the cast W9 in the form of columns and in the cast W10 it is evenly distributed in the sample volume). Figure 5 shows the visualization of carbon content in W5, W9, W10 casts samples (C 2 presence is marked in white). Reference point is Cu OFHC base material where we do not observe any C 2 presence. Figure 6 shows the relative magnitudes of ion yields Cu, 65Cu, C, C 2 , CuC vs depth of W9 and W10 samples. Figure 7 presents photos of microstructure and diffraction of W9 and W10 samples. Research results of TEM microstructure show that in the structure of casts W9 and W10 there was a second phase. In the picture A and B, visible dark features possibly correspond to copper-carbon crystalline particles. In the picture B also dislocation structures were being observed. Visible in the picture B individual white particle is a void that comes from an inclusion that was dissolved during the sample preparation. Diffraction pictures confirm that close to the Cu pattern there is a second pattern which actually may come from carbon structure incorporated into Cu lattice (possibly a graphene-type carbon structure). Similar research results can be found in Reference 17. In addition, a strong stretch of diffraction spots along arcs indicates a large distortion of crystalline structure.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RESEARCH RESULTS DISCUSSION
(1) The researchers have succeeded in the first independent replication of the results of Shugart and Scherer, [7, 8] who invented a process for incorporating large amounts of carbon into copper. The resulting metal matrix composite is stable in the melt, and may involve a previously unknown type of chemical bonding between carbon and metal that in the end do not change the basic metal density. (2) It was found that obtained casts have density at the same level as Cu OFHC base material. This is very interesting and unusual taking into consideration that amounts of carbon added to the molten metal were up to 2 wt pct (during the W10 trial pattern). Diffraction patterns show strong stretch of diffraction spots. Arcs indicate a large distortion of crystalline structure.
